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ALL who arc drawn to Omaha by their interest in the
Gorn Show are invited t3 visit Orkin Bros.

ZZi If you fail to do so you will miss seeing the most
interesting store for women in Omaha.

Orkin Bros. regarded by everyone who knows as the
greatest specialty store in the middle west for women's
wearing apparel has claims upon your attention that
should not be ignored. The stock is doubly enriched just
now, it responds to the influence of the corn exposition.

The imported models and American creations Evening
Wraps, Street Coats, Three-Pie- ce Costumes, Tailored
Suits, Silk Gowns, Tailored Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Fine
Furs everything for personal adornment reach the nearest
point to perfection at this time, V

Everything is here meant for vou to
welcome to see them with or without the buying thought. j3
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looks ''bigger
twice natural."

Inquire Texas exhibit about
glgantlo

smile.
daring skeptlo microscope con-

cealed discovered facts.
yhviorthy heart plebeian plaster

pans grains attached.
cun-

ningly attached glue,
thing. however,

good

VAHIOCS IWEEI'KIJAKB CLASSES

Winners Prisma from Different
Zones.

These winners
sweepstake classes various lonei:

iinaay, slnglj
northern Competition limited

states Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin
Michigan.

William Llttlfjohn. Kentland, Ind.,
single culor.

north central Competition limited
Columbiana. Stark, Wayne, Ashland,

Ittchmond. Morrow, Delaware, L:nlon,
liogan, Shelby Mercer, counties
north Ohio; Biackford, Grant,Howard, Carroll, White, Jahper, Newton

counties Indiana; Illinois,
territory nortli Toledo, Peoria

Warsaw itTy;. Peoria
following counties: Fulton, MoDon-oug- h

IJanvvcM
Aioiaaka, western

Palln, Newton.
elnglo cOlor,
central Competition limited
Kansas western Missouri,Kentucky Illinois, Indiana
Ohio, south north central

Hesterly. Htca.
single color, southernCompttltlon limited states

south West Virginia. Kentucky, Mis-
souri Kansas.

Urueckner. Atkinson, Wis.,
variety,

northern Competition limited
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin Michi-gan,

Hank Esaex,
variety. north centralCompetition limited Columbiana,Stark, Wayne, Ashland. Ulchland, Morrow,

aware. Union, Logan,- tihelby
Mercer, counties Ohio-J- oy,

Blackford, Grant, Howard. Carroll,White. Jasper. Newton, countiesnorth Indiana; Illinois, territory northToledo, Peoria Warsaw railway,
I'cnrla north following

counties: Kulton. McDonough Han-
cock; Iowa Nebraska

western
Joseph Overmreet. Franklin, Ind.,

variety,
south .central Competition

limited Kansas westernMissouri, Kentucky, Illi-
nois. Indiana Ohio, south northcentral

Brandon, Normandy, Tenn..
variety.

southern Competition limited

nnnni nr--iar.-n

This Home-Mad- e Cough Syrup
Stoj)s Cough Quickly.

Make plain syrup taking
Lranulated Sujar, one-ha- lf

warm water minutes.
one-ha- lf ouncesPlnex bottle

Granulated Sugar Hyrup. Takepconrul three hoursKeep corked spoil
efootlveness simple home-

made article surprising. usually
seated cough twenty-fou- rhours, excellentwhooping coushs, pains chest,bronchial ..troubles similar ailments.

the-res- l pnex .asking how-ve- r.

concen-
trated compound Norway WhiteExtract, oup.irlor

preparationsyour druggists have
without trouble.proportion above suggested makes

coughremedy. lasantchildren willingly. tvjtal
about cents.

Btrained huney Insteadsyrup, makes honeypine cough syrup.

Housewives Say "It's Fine."
'TIUDU OMAHA" thafg

flour they make choicest
strain;

From I'pdike Elevators along
line.

And housewives "It'a certalnlj
fine!"

Hartrlok.
Pecatur Omaha.

Exclusive Omaha aellinf
Mark Cross Gloves

for Men and Women
LonJon mad, band

wed flora
standard
ntlr world.

$1.50 Pair.
BENSON
THOUNE CO.

Itlt-16- 0 rarnam
Bej-en- t

IMS.
Matrs south West Virginia, Kentucky,
MiSKOUit Kansas.

Walter Funk, Wray, Colo.,
variety,

wefcttrn Competition limited
states Texas, Oklahoma, Da-kot-

portion Kansas
following counties: Jewell, Mitchell,

Lincoln, Ellsworth. Hice, Rena, Kingman
Harper, Nebraska fol-

lowing counties: Boyd, Holt, Garfield,Cuiter, Dawson, Gosper Furnas.
EASTERN ZO.K I'HIZB TAKERS

Who Corn, Wheat,
Barter Premiums.

Followlng winners wheat,
barley eastern classes,

eastern comprise states
Kentucky.

variety,
eastern only: William Hooper,
Forest Hill. Md., first, Thomp-
son, Qulncy, second, J7.60; Howard
Brcwor, Hockanum, Conn., third,

color, east-
ern only: Stlckney, West New-bur- g,

Macs., first, Howard Brewer,
Hockanum, Conn., second, $2.50; Al-
lison, Stony Pont, third,

single color, east-
ern, only; Thompson,. Quinpy,
Va., first, Howard Bre.wer, .Hoakanum,
Conn., second, William Hooper, For-
est Hill, Md., third,

peck wheat, eastern onty: W.1
Routt, Poonant. first,

bushel eastern only
Routt, Ponanont, Va., first. 112.50.

WINNERS THE) SECTIONS

Standard Bearers Varleas Zones
Will iocs Known.

Zone sweepstake prises being
awarded exposition winners

various parts country
known. following

winners classes
wheat, barley

states south West Virginia, Kentucky.
Missouri Kansas:

variety. Coast
states southern except Texas.

Collins, Clyde, first, J16.M;
WhelchsL; Qolnsvllle, second

$12.50.

Besttingle variety Coast
slates southern except Texas.

Collins, Clyde, first.
Whelchel, Galnsville, second,

Corn Show Musle.
Program Mexican National band

concert Thursday:
AFTERNOON.

March Gloriosa Bandera
MartlnesObertura Dame Pique buppe

RossiniMarch Ueneral Felix Dlas';'. vPrezaFantacla Rigolette
Walso ICspana .WlldtenfwlObertura Guillermo RossiniMelodia Noche PoresMarch Uncle Bammy .Holsmann

EVENING.
Voltaire Chrlstliv. PerlatMazurka-Fel- ix Mometrto. Ortizbtriura Guillcrmo Fell... .Koislnl

Popular Song-- La' OoVond'rina.'.'campodrPon
DobIe- -l Septlembro, KeguraFantacla Carmen

Descriptive Hunting Scene .BucalosslValada-- El .Joaquin ..CaballbroMarch Julio Prcxa

Stray Nubbins
changed, plans

fieclded.to eas'tent Nebraskadaylight. speeia:
Sioux City Omaha 'over

Ashland. special sched-uie- d

leave 8ioux City
special equipment exceptprivate which
party travels, been Sioux City

arrival Omahatherefore changed early morningabout o'clock.

show Invaded sacred pre-elnc- ts

Omaha Estate exchange
Wednesday
estate dealers threw away thoughts
prioea listened Interesting

science from show
Bull, department

agriculture University Minnesota
being done ex-

perimental state.
northern
stretched many miles north
Minnesota recognised

state, Stevenson IowaAgricultural school which
being Iowa,

"Where what Omaha,"
phamplet re-

ceived from printer National
exposition. material pre-

pared bureau publicity
commercial tones tinged

green phamplet de-
sirable Information visitor
Omaha would want books
distribution during show.

Sterling Ware-FRENZE- R-U Dodge
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DR. DOXEY MAY NO? BE HELD

Circuit Attorney Disregard! Eecom-mehdatio- a

of Coroner's Jury.- -

WIFE'S CASE 10 GRAND JURY

Witnesses Are Subpoenaed to Ap-
pear Before Inquisitorial Body

to Testify as to 'Murd- er-
Woman Denies Identity. N

ST, LOUIS, Dec. g. Dr. Loren B. Doxcy
Columbus, Neb., arrested yesterday

after a coroner's Jury had declared him
possessed of "guilty .knowledge" of the
cilme with which his vilt was charged,
was released at the direction of Circuit
Attorney S. G. Jones today.

The action was not unexpected as Mr.
Jones had previously declared that there
was little or no evidence to substantiate

charge against Dr Doxey.
Mrs. Doxey't case will be considered by

grand Jury later in .the day. .

The. doctor for Jhe . second. time,., .Blnce
arrival, in St. Louis answered ques-

tions today. He declared that he had no
connection with ErdWs death. '

He added that he could explain away the
statements that he had received a draft

2,;00, the amount of life Insurance
money which his wife Is accused of having
collected as Erder'a widow and that he

purchased arsenical compound in
Columbus and sent them to Mrs. Doxey

Hi. Louis.
"I could explain those statements easily,

my lawyer won't lot me," said Dr.
Doxey. "I have explained them to him

I repeat now merely" that I am In
nocent."

Questioned further. Dr. Doxey said:
"I did not know Erder except through

wife. Before wo were married she
told me of having met Erder while she
was visiting friends In St. Louis."

"Did you know that she married Erder
Here?" he was asked.

"Most emphatically I did not. Bu(.that
one point 'on which my attorney has

told me not to talk."
He added:
"Mrs. Doxey did live for a time at the

home of William J. Erder. She was visit-
ing Mr. Erder and his wife. But I can t
talk further. My attorney has sealed my
"PS."

Fourteen witnesses Identified Mrs. Dixiy
the woman who lived with William J.

Erder, the man she Is accused of poisoning,
his wife, Dr. W H. Warren's report

showing arsenic had been found in the
body of Erder was submitted.

Text of Verdlot.
The Jury returned the verdict as fol-

lows:
"The Jury finds that William J. Erder

came to his death on July' 10 jy arseniu
poisoning, administered by his wife, Dtra

Erder, alias Dora E. Doxey, alias Dora
Fuller, and that Lorcn B. Doxry had

guilty knowledge of the fact. Verdict,
homicide." -

Mrs Doxey did not attend the Inquest,
the witnesses were taken to the Ja 1.

sole reply to her Identification was:
"They are most certainly mistaken."
Dr. Doxey did not testify. The coroner

asked him two questions, to which he re-
fused to reply. He was not sworn as a
witness. Mrs. , ICathetlne Erder, mother

the man Mrs. Doxey is accused of kill-
ing, testified her son became 111 af .er
tatlng a blackberry pie which his wlfj

made. v

Jewelry FRENZEU 15th and Dods.

COLD WEATHER
ISUENEKAL

(Contueo, From First Pnge.)

Secretary Jontx of the AsiorlateJ
Chanties, "but really the greatest problem

us at this time Is to secure a supply of
coal for the Park Wild Industrial home.
This Institution has but recently been es-
tablished !n working order, but we are
giving needy women and men a chanca to
earn their way.. Several simple forms ot
labor are being done, and some of the prod-
uct is already being put on the market in
small quantities.

"To properly heat the building requires a
good deal of fuel. Soma has already been
donated, but we ar about out of coal
again, and I feet that there are many peo-
ple In Omaha who will either send us fuel

tha money to buy Jt if they knew that
ueed 1 A few tons of ooai would go
toward contributing to ths success of
new departure to aid needy people to

COLDS CAISIC HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnini, the worldwide C old and Grip remedy removes causefor full nam. Look for signature KW. Grove.

BREEDEES HOLD BIG MEETING

William George and Willett M. Hayi
Are Both Present.

FOEMER IS PRESIDING OFFICES,

Mm Who Arf Really Developing
Plant and Animal Life In the

Country Are Here far
' Dotlnrm,

Belated passenger trains Interfered with
the corn show program for the American
Breeders' association announced to take
place at the Auditorium durrng the mom-Int- f.

At 2 oclock In the afternoon, how-
ever, four hours after the regular time for
convening, most cf the breeders had
reached the city, and the morning and aft-
ernoon programs were. Jointly carried out
at the Rome hotel,

Without officers or speakers the breed-
ers could not convene In the morning. Wil-
liam Gorire of Aurrrt, 111., the vice pril- -
dent of the aejioclatlon, who will handle
the gavel In the absence of Secretary of
Agriculture Jamee Wilson, reached the city
four hours late because his train was de-
layed out on the Iowa prairies. W. W.
Hays of Washngtoo. eecrnary of the or-
ganisation aqd C4et'f the piinclpal speak-
ers, reached tne city at 1 o'clock five hours
behind time.

it was a notable gathering of men at
the Initial ThTo were practical
breeders, scientists, farmers, college pro-
fessors, banker and business men, all Iden
tified In some way with the science of
breeding plant and animal life,

George Known In Omaha.
Vice President George presided at the

opening session. William George is not un-
known among Omaha' business men. He
halls from Jvane county, Illinois, on the
banks of the Foit river, and Is engaged In
various pursuits. In that country he Is
known as half banker, half manufacturer,
half farmer and half breeder and one of
Uie successful business, men of the ,tit.

... . .. ,Tn rimah. y I V, I 1.-- w vtiiu uuriFicdf men lie IB niiuvtU US
a member of the executive. council of the
American Bankers', ''association and as
former president of the Illinois Bankers'
association. He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Iowa.

Vioe , President George states that al-
though his business may be made up of
four halves, one of the biggest halves) it
that concerned with breeding. At the open-
ing, session he outlined the work to be
taken up by tha association and of the
plans made for extending the scope of the
organisation.

Probably one of the most Important
business matters to be taken up will be
the matter of literature. A movement Is
on foot to Issue either a quarterly or
monthly magazine in addition to the usual
yearly report. It has been demonstrated
that the association is growing rapidly.
both In membership and In Importance to
the breeding industry and It is believed
a magazine would be of great benefit to
the members.

Program for tne Day.
Fol'owlng Is the prograon announced for

the day for the sixth annual session of
the association: '

Ooenlna-- Address Vice President Willlam Georire. Aurnn in
Report of Committee on Breeding HorseHybrids-De- an F. K Mumford. chairman.iven oi committee on Breeding Wild

t"rd.sDr- - T- - 8- - PJrnr. chairman.of Gam Birds . In Captivity,Vallace Evans, Oak Park, IK. Details
9,amf. ". Mh Breeders' Law,Dvvlght W. Huntingdon, New York.NN. Y.Kuport of Committee on Breeding Sheep

and Ooata-Pspt- -W. e...'ofBy. chafc-ma-

The Effects , bC demonstration FlocksUpon Sheep Breading m . Ontario. JohnCampbell, WoinU'lue,, . Ontario, Canada.The Effects of In Breeding
Lnmb Production' in Central Ten-nessee, J. E.r Kite, Gallatin, Tenn.Report of .Committee on Breeding forMeat Production, Prof. Andrew Boss,

chairman.
Report of Committee on Breeding Saddle

Horseji-Clror- Re M, Romel, Washington,
D. C, chairman.

Report of Committee on Rstab'ishtnaTypes and Standardizing Judging at Live
Stock. Shows Colons: R. B. Oglivie. UnionStock Yards, Chicago, chairman.Report of Committee on Animal Hybrids

Prof. W. J. Splllman, chairman; Hereford-S-

horthorn Crosses, P. E. Fogle Jef-
ferson, N. C; Bih'iography of Animal Hy-
brids, Dean V. M. Mumford. Columbia
Mo.;' Grade Brahmin Cattle In Our South-ern States. Prof. C. L. Wiiloughbv; AnImportant Principle in Selecting for FancyPoints, Prof. W. J. Splllman, Washington
D. C; A Theory ot Inheritance, Prof. W.J. Splllman

Report ot Committee on Prize Competi-
tions Prof. H. W. Mumford, chairman.Report of Committee on
Work In Animal Breeding Hon. W. MHays, chairman: Cow Testing AssociationsHon. Colon C. Liirie, Coopersville. Mich :
BnedlniT MI!klr,R Shorthorns, Prof. An-
drew Boss, St. Paul, Minn.

R'-po-
rt of Committee on Eugenics Pres-

ident David Storr Jordan, chairman; Alter- -
native Human Inheritance and the' Ques-
tion of Mendel's Laws, Frederick AdamsW oods.

Report of Committee on Breeding SwineProf. D. A. Gaumnltz. jchairman: Feedingthe Brood Sow and Litter In Swine Breed-ing. William Dietrich, Urbana, III.Report of Committee on Breeding WildManimals-D- r. D. E. Lantz. chairman.Report of Committee on Nomenclatureand Registration H. H. Mowry, chairman.
VARSITY YELL STARTLES EXPO

"Dutch" Brers' Gridiron Boys Give
Three and a Tiger for Illinois.

Over on the Illinois side of the Corn
show there was excitement and then a lusty
"Oskey-wow-wow- " by a small group of
students from the state university. It was
the real warwhoop of the Illlnl tribe of
Indians and was given for a reason.

"Dutch" Byers Is in town. "Dutch" Byers
was for three years the star catcher of
tho varsity nine and three times helped his
men land the Big Nine pennant. All men
who attend Illinois hear of "Dutch" Byers.
He not only won his "I"- - on the diamond,
but was also In the fore on the gridiron.
Ho was not only a game athlete, but he
left the state university In June, 1907, with
a diploma under his arm.

Then Byers came Omaha way. He is
now employed as a chemist for one of the
big South Omaha packing firms.

DRY FARMING DOES WO.XDERS

Great Northern1 Has Exhibit that
fthowa Remarkable Development.

What dry farming can do Is shown In a
forceful way by the display of the Great
Northern railway at the corn exposition.
Vegetables, grains and'gratses are shown
which would do credit to agriculture underfar more favorable conditions. Many of
the prize winners from the dry fanning
congress exposition at Billings, Mont., last
month are shown here. Notable among
the achievements of the dry farmers Is
their success with Turkey red wheat. The
Winning specimen which won the big slivertrophy offered by the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce J shown in the exhibit of the
Hill system.

The collection of dry farming trophies

oaus IWlBrlTAXIl Ail.
STATXB.

Oeorga X. Ulj, avookport, m0, forta hest tea ears Yellow Sent oora,
m MoOotmlok harvester, gl&o.

Otrorsiroet, rraaUia, Ind, fortka heat WMU Beat oora, ftoanttterwagon, va'ae $185.
Oeorg-- a Tnnseta, Waverly, m, (or

beat ooim other than Whtto or Yel- -.

low IH1, raaoUaa agrtaa, Talae 7.

irs themselves. In fact, a show worthy of
attention. Ten beautiful creations of the
silversmith's art ara shown together with
the products which won them Theae tro-
phies are Intrinsically highly valuable and
are carefully guarded.

The Hill exhibit Includes specimens from
Minnesota, Washington. Montana and
North Dakota Many of the entries have
taken prise at the corn show, which are
yet to be announced. Among these Is the
world'i best peck of oats, which was grown
by A. R. Van Syckle of Warren, Minn. The
products from the Kallspel district are ex-

ceptionally meritorious. They represent
the best efforts of farming In virgin land.

Prizes totalling the value of 12.500 have
been offered by James J. Hill, and a large
portion of the entries for these prizes are
to be seen about the exhibit bearing the
name of his railway system.

A prominent feature of the exhibit Is a
map drawn In bold lines which forms the
background of the north end cf the Hill
exhibit space. This map Is thirty feet In
length and half as high. The Hill system
Is shown In detail. The map was built up
especially for the National Com expos. Uon.

BANK RESOURCES
OF UNITED STATES

(Continued From First Page.)

Resources show an Increase of about I
per cent over 1908 and 95 per cent over UKX);

loans have Increased 100 per cent In i.ine
years, while Investments have Increased
92 per cent. Capital stock has Increosed
by more than 75 per cent since 1300. ir.di- -

vldual accounts by 9S per cent and total de-
posits by M per cent. During the current
year loans have Increased nearly 9 per
cent, investment In bonds, etc., about 3

per cent and deposits over tV, per cent.

LACK OF CATTLE PROBLEM

Coralna-- Meeting; of Live Stock I
In Denver Will Devote

Time to Question.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 8. (Special.) Con-
siderable Interest has recently developed
In the live stock Industry In the west
and the National Stock show and th
meetings of the American National Live
Stock association and National Bc-o-f

Producers' association In Denver during
the week of January is attracting
considerable interest all over the country,
aa it will be ths first opportunity the
stock Interests have had to get together
and compare notes since the present
situation developed.

It is claimed that there Is a distinct
scarcity of cattle in the country, and that
prices are certain to be high for some
years to come. Conditions are such that
any Increase in tha supply must be de-

veloped in the west, as that section has
the only cheap pasture lands left.

In the corn states of the middle west it
is asserted high prices for'Wheat andV corn
have enoouraged the breaking up of
pasture lands and planting grain crops.
This has very greatly diminished the
production of cattle in that section. In
the west there has been a tremendous In-

flux of settlers who have practically driven
the range cattlemen out of business, and
the new settlers have as yet failed to taki
up the cattle production business to any
extent. Tha situation la to bo discussed
very carefully at the Denver meetings and
It is expected that plans will be made for
Increasing the production,' both by educa-
tional work among the new farmers In the
west and by arranging soma method for
financing those farmers who are unablo,
because of a lack of money, to engage in
thr business.

STATE SCHOOL MONEY READY

Temporary Fund ia Soon to Be
Apportioned Among; the

Conntlea.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. 8. (Special.)-T- he tem-

porary school fund lo be apportioned to
the various counties of the state amounts
to 1268,904.23. The amount was certified
to State Superintendent Bishop yesterday
In December of 1908 the amount appor-
tioned amounted to J267.132.91 and for May,
1909, tho amount apportioned was 1293,192.42.

Tha money, as certified by Treasurer
Brian, was collected from the following
sources: i

State school $ 89.oj
Interest on school and saline land

"old 83,120.09
Interest on school and saline Und

leased N 01. 176.61
Interest on bonds 138.281.40
Interest on Investment warrants.. 4 26a 66
Game and fish license 2,278.00
Discount on bonds 974 42

Total J258.904.23
It will require a day or two for the

state superintendent to figure Just how
much money each county Is entitled to re-
ceive. r
WIDOW WEDS STATE'S WITNESS

Former Mrs. Joseph Ailemsnd of Ten.
sleep Becomes Bride of John

Callahan.

TENSLEEP, Wyo., Deo. 8. (Special.)
An echo of the Tensleep raid tragedies and
of the trial and conviction of the five men
held responsible therefor wa3 found here

day or two ago by tha arrival of Mrt
and Mrs. John B. Callahan, who were
married in Billings, Mont., last week.
Mrs. Callahan Is the widow of Joseph
Allemand, one of the vjoflms of the sheep
camp raid, and Callahan was a witness
for the state In the trial of Herbert Brink,
who was convicted of th murder of Alle- -
mand. Slhce the deatfi "Allemand, Calla-
han has been In charge of the business of
the sheepman's widow and, now that they
are married, they will reside on the Aile-
msnd ranch, which the widow Inherited.

Convention of Sheep Growera.
MEETEET.SK, Wyo., Dro. 8. (Special.) -

Because the recent prosecution of the Ten-slee- p

raid ca8 probably will result in
the raising of questions particularly affect-
ing the Big Horn County Wool Growers'
association, the executive committee of the
organisation has named every member of
the association as a delegate to attend
the annual convention of the Wyoming
Wool Growers' association, which Is to be
hold In Wyoming in January. The ex
ecutive committee has addressed a com-
munication to each member of the county
association, urging attendance at the state
mietlng If business will pass bly permit
absence at that time.

four Pardons by Vesaey,
PIERRE, 8. D., Deo. 8. (Special.) Gov

ernor Vessey today granted four pardons.
on the recommendation of the state pardon
board, they being for Charles Vanillng,
sentenced from Custer county; Frank
Fltrpatrlck and James Moylen from Spink
county, and Frank Matejoueky froaf Stan
ley county. He also granted a pardon for
Roy Lennervllle, sentenced from Kurt.
county, that action being taken without
consideration by the pardon board.

KOTIMUTI OF OCatAV TXAMgKrpa
Port. irrlitd .,,.

ivkw Tuna rniatfo .gms GloTtnnl
NSW TOR K tuuntts.... ..Hanud cle.M VOMk..... AmtrifcA.
hew VoRK. Hasina 4'luile.LONDON Mlnntoiik..
CAROM A .Gibraltar
MBICIJJtS VeneiU.

ISiTTAhNAM ST.

Special
Furs

Handsome fur sots of Mack Kus-eia- n

Lynx, extra large rag muffs
and large shawl collar, with shirred
linings. These sets are regularly
worth $25.00; on sale at, n set

$15.00
Fine sets of Sable Fox with large

rug muffs and pelerine collar, lined
with Skinner satin; worth $30.00
and $35.00; on sale at, set

$20.00
Hundreds of other sets in mink,

foxes, squirrels, wolves and racoon;
all very specially priced. Also scores
of odd muffs and scarfs, in all furs.

OFFICERS OF FARM SOCIETY

Two New Members of State Board Are
Elected.

CAMERON RENAMED PRESIDENT

Meat Producers Declare In Favor of
Commerce Counsel Value of

Iowa Crop Below Year
A aro.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Deo. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the State Agricultural conven-
tion today, two new members of the board
were elected. Charles Escher, Jr., of Shelby
county was elected to succeed M. McDon--.
aid, who declined Escher re-

ceived 57 votes, to 25 for James H. Wilson.
For the Fifth district. E. M. Wentworth
of State Center was elected unanimously to
succeed Governor Packard. Escher Is a
big stock Importer and breeder and Went-
worth Is western representative of the
Pennsylvania railroad. Charlea Cameron
was president and W. C. Brown,
vice president. Secretary Simpson and
Treasurer GUbertson will be to
morrow. Governor Carroll spoke before
the State Farmers' Institute, and also Sec
retary W. R. Mellor of the Nebraska Fair
association.

The lows Frntt Exhibit.
"The' annual fruit exhibit of the Iowa
Hortloultural "society opened In the state
house yesterday ajid the society began a
three days' session in conjunction with
allied meetings. The fruit exhibition la
one of the 'finest ever given. Much' of
the fruit shown at Council Bluffs Is in-

cluded. The program for the society
meeting was given over largely to discus-
sion of matters' relating to the marketing
of fruit. v Reports as collected by Secre-
tary Greerie show that while a large part
of the frulit was lost by the early freeze,
yet condition were generally better than
lost year.

Value of Crops.
Iowa crop report Issued today shows

that the total value of all Iowa farm
crops this year was about J357.000.000.
The estimate- - is 269,000,000 bushels of
corn, valued at il cents per bushel, a
falling off from last year. The wheat
crop la valued at J5, 700,000 and oats val-
ued at $40,000,000.

Q3

Victor 25
.There Is no better Christmas pres-

ent than a Victor. It Is at once a
delight and an education and lasts
forever.

We have carefully listed nine Vic-
tor Machines, every tne of which ere
the very latest models. The prices
are the very lowest at which they can
be sol.t. You can order any one of
them by mail or personally, cash or
easy payments. We can select the
records If you prefer. Prices ofrecords each are: JBc; 10-l- n
S0c; 10-l- double face (two select!
tlons on each, 75o; 12-l- Jl; 12-i- n.

double face. J1.28; Trend Opera Red
Hfrsls, Jl to 83. We would suggest thatt double fare 10-l- n. records (12 selec-
tions), at'76o each makes a very
good beginning.

We pay v delivery or express
charges.

Those who prefer easy payment
plan note the weekly rate after each
machine. Monthly rale arranged If
desired.

Call or send for catalogues.
Make your nelectlon early. We

aill hold it for vou and deliver at
time and place desired.
TTOTOm jm., 10, Jl down, Jl week
VIOTO O, 817.50, Jl down, Jl week
YIOTOB 1st, as, ji down, Jl week
ViOTOa aa, $aa.eo,

I $1x5 down, J1.25 week
TIOTOH 3d, 940,

1.26 down, J1.28 week
TICTOB 4th, $60, .

II 50 down, Jl.tO week
TIOTOB eta, $SO,

Jl HO down. J1.C0 week
TTCTmO CA 19, $135, J2 down, J2 week
VIOTaVOJUA la, $200, 13 down. J3 week

, Do not make the nlstake of buying
an Inferior Talking Machine. The
greatest singers can be heard only in
the Ylctor- - VVhyT They think tvmuch of their reputation. We are
western distributers for the Victor
and carry every machine record In
the catalogue.

Piano Player Co.
Ola Bos ton BTtore, eeond rioos.

Sale of

MY

Cleans and Polishes any-

thing'! Gold, Silver, riated-Ware- .

Glass, N'lckel. Copper,
BraM.Tinsnd 0teel. Removes
tarnish essflf sea fukkty and

imparts aa anfarastsesj brilliancy. Cess far-

ther lssts lenter 4esst expensive. The stsnd-sr- d

of excellence for over 40 years, rertectly
aarnlest. Refuse substitutes.

FREE SAMPLE
mailed on receipt of sddreH.

The Bleotro Silicon Co., ef ll gl. Hew Tcrk.
Sela by frectri and raeslrts Everywhere.

Table y Water
Trom tue ooWe to yout
home, rive gallon bottles 6O0.

Tel. pongiM .

Wo Make All We Sell

Gmsha Trunk
'We also oarry'e riaoltae t XUatse g Seas

Dong. lC6a, igne raxaaas sjt issL Aioaa

Reliable
Dentistry

AT '

Tafi's Defital Rooms

RESORTS.

A NolUA TVif AC

,A. t rm nnrn ar n a. - -

Prees nunnowln- -. .i
famous CJonial Hotel la here!

HAJPrSKSSAEE
GEORGIA

18 H9L COLT COURSE AUT0M0IILC WADS

ASIt'iEMEJfTg.

C a". jr sxs. a --v

TOXICHT
rSZSAT AND BAT MAT. BAT.

aetasoo rreseata

DLAIICI.'E BATES
THB riOHTIVO HOPE"

xt Sunday, 4 ay, Mat. Wednesday
COHAN'S rmt
THE AMERICAN IDEA

v

THIXIE KK.GANZA
and a Big Brilliant Comedy Cast"

BE AX'S BCwr Q 8AIJS

TOKIOHT MATIKEB .ATUBDaJ8
HOr HADIBV Offera

A BOMAKOTJ Or THB T. at-k-

GA Y E T Y Ev .i5o.73o
(Formerly theX'rwVod5 ?9the nrnii,,,GHKAT 60

UTIATAOAM. T a"V' "LH

KotMag- - Oreater la too, exoeptu., the
Ladles' Clme Matlaeeua. U1 SuVi.a"roUy56o.

AUVAMCXO TACDE VlJ-- i.

'this eek; 'At the Counir" Jiut"Itosarlo Ouerrero. Cunningham and Mar.Ion. big. Luciano I.u,-ca- . Kaneone endDellla. Les Myosotls. Eddie tl. Uos Kln-odro-

and the Orphe.im CwctI Or.chestra. Prices 10c. 2&c and 80c

BEIUAr.lin FAY MILLS
AT UBTTT CHTr.OH

Today, 4i0S r. M. oa Whitman's "Torbld.den Votcre."
Tomorrow. 4 it0 f. M. on Whltiaaa's tcm.nils Consciousness.1
Today, . 10 t. M. on Beelisattom Tne
Admission, so cent. To All TUree 11.
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